Effect of experimental design on responses to 2 concentrations of metabolizable protein in multiparous dairy cows.
The objective of this research was to characterize the implications of changing between diets formulated to be adequate (ADMP) or low (LOMP) in metabolizable protein in a Latin square (LSq) design or of feeding the same diets continuously in a randomized complete block experimental design (RCBD). Fifty-four multiparous early-lactation cows (initial average ± SD; parity 2.8 ± 0.9, 85.8 ± 31 d in milk, 715 ± 63 kg of body weight, 29.1 ± 2.7 kg of dry matter intake/d, and 57.7 ± 5.7 kg of milk yield/d) were blocked by parity and days in milk and were then randomly assigned to experimental design, with 16 cows assigned to LSq and 38 cows assigned to RCBD. Cows within blocks in LSq were randomly assigned to sequence in a 4-sequence, 4-period, 2-treatment LSq balanced for the effects of previous treatment carryover. Cows within blocks in RCBD were randomly assigned to dietary treatment, which was fed over the same four 28-d periods as the cows in LSq. Treatment diets were formulated to be similar in composition with the exception of exchanging an equal quantity of expeller soybean meal from ADMP (16.5% crude protein; 28.4% ash-free, amylase-treated neutral detergent fiber organic matter) for soybean hulls in LOMP (14.6% crude protein; 31.1% ash-free, amylase-treated neutral detergent fiber organic matter). Cows were individually fed treatment diets in a tiestall barn once daily for ad libitum consumption, milked 3 times daily, and administered recombinant bovine somatotropin every 14 d. Milk yield and feed offered and refused were measured daily; BW was recorded on 2 consecutive days each week; milk composition was measured at 6 consecutive milkings each week; and spot samples of feces, urine, and blood were collected during the last week of each period and a covariate period. Experimental designs were analyzed separately using results from wk 4 of each period with mixed effects modeling. Dry matter intake and milk fat yield were not affected by diet in either design, whereas milk and protein yields were greater for cows fed ADMP in both designs. Milk fat and protein percentage responses and milk energy output inferences were different between designs. Milk fat yield and percentage responses were affected by previous treatment carryover in LSq. Metabolic and digestibility inferences were very similar between designs. Under the conditions of this experiment, inferences on N metabolism and the majority of production measurements were not affected by experimental design, with the principal exceptions of milk fat and protein percentage and milk energy output.